CLOSING GIFTS

MagnetStreet specializes in the most successful marketing tools available. Boasting over
20 years of experience in custom printing for real estate, we produce results with our
calendar magnets, sports schedules, notepads, postcards and more.

Get 20% off now for RRC agents with code RRC2018!
www.magnetstreet.com | 800-788-8633

CLIENT GIFTS – THE INFINITY COLLECTION
The new Infinity Collection from Magnets USA and LifeLong Gifts features unique gifts for
pop-bys, referrals and small tokens of appreciation. Each piece in this fun collection can
be personalized in full-color with your information and logo. Looking for more great gift
ideas? Visit the LifeLong Gifts website for exciting deals on personalized cutlery, kitchen
tools, and cutting boards.
Professional Upgrades For The Special Marketing Touch - 10% off now! Click below!
https://www.magnetsusa.com/gifts | 888-123-4567

Moving Colorz provides the best All-In-One Moving System with the highest level of
customer satisfaction. Our color coded system minimizes prep time and stress, while
maximizing your organization, moving and storage so you can spend your time living!

RRC members get 15% off now with Discount code CRS15!
http://movingcolorz.com/ | 408-221-0575

The Perfect Closing Gift generates referrals and repeat business. Each custom gift is
personalized for your client AND for you. Beautiful, Non-consumable, Functional, Tax
deductible, Great price points & Gifts your clients will love!!

Receive 1 Free closing gift for every 10 you buy!
http://www.perfectclosinggift.com/RRC | 805-481-9787 X 110

"Celebrate Yourself!" At wisesayingsmugs.com the Featured Collection is dedicated to the
CRS Logo mugs. Heavy duty fine ceramic. Dozens of designs to choose from. The CRS logo
mugs have been created by Kathie FitzPatrick, who herself is a CRS. Enjoy sporting one at
the office or buying as a gift. Buy a few!"
RRC members get the large 15oz CRS Logo mug now for only $14.99!
https://www.wisesayingsmugs.com/ | 509-930-1966

Creates 60 touch points annually with NO additional work! Put your closing gift to work
for you while providing a useful gift for your clients. The only gift that provides a tangible
way for your clients to easily promote YOU.
Free set up with any order of 12 and quantity discount ($94 savings)
Free set up/One free kit with an order of 24 and quantity discount ($232 savings)
Enter coupon code ZOWEE2018
https://zoweeproducts.com/products/ | 720-829-7085

CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES AND SERVICES
Perma-Liner™ offers the ZERO DIG solution to aging sewer pipes. The EPA has estimated that
there are 75 million service laterals with 80% failing and in need of repair. Our technology is
a permanent fix against root intrusion, which is the #1 reason for lateral sewer line failures
during home inspections.

https://perma-liner.com/sewer-repair-for-realtors/ | 866-336-2568

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Entrust has been the industry leader in account administration services
and education for real estate IRAs for over 36 years. Entrust helps real estate
professionals and investors by assisting them and their clients in the purchase of real
estate with their retirement funds.

Download this guide and learn how Real Estate IRAs can help you grow your business!
https://www.theentrustgroup.com/CRS-marketplace | 800-392-9653

HOME INSPECTION COMPANIES
The HomeTeam Inspection Service uses a TEAM Approach to home inspections. It’s part of the
HomeTeam difference! Each team is composed of a group of inspectors, each an expert in their
field. Together, our inspectors conduct a comprehensive whole house inspection, in about half
the time of the average inspection.

Find your inspection team today!
http://www.hometeam.com/locations | 844-HOMETEAM

HOME INSPECTION PACKAGES
All Pillar To Post home inspectors are trained to inspect all major items inside and
outside of the home in relevant Standards of Practice. They carry Professional Liability
Insurance as members of regional, national, state and provincial associations, and
provide the support you need to make educated decisions.
Find your local inspector now!
https://pillartopost.com | 800-294-5591

HOME WARRANTY COMPANIES
First American Home Warranty is a leading provider of home warranties with the experience
and strength of an industry leader. For over 30 years, First American has provided quality
protection for homeowners across the nation, through more than 7.5 million home warranties.
We offer FREE marketing materials that you can personalize! Click below to set up your
account today!
https://homewarranty.firstam.com/ | 800-444-9030

INSURANCE SERVICES
The Landy Insurance Agency is a leading national provider of E&O and professional insurance
services to real estate professionals. Since 1949, we have offered an exceptional blend of
service, coverage and competitive premiums. Contact us to learn why tens of thousands of real
estate professionals trust us for their E&O, cybercrime and other insurance services!

https://www.landy.com/ | 800-336-5422

USI Affinity is a national leader in insurance member benefits. We have been providing
medical, dental & vision insurance to 1099 contractor REALTORS and Broker/Owners and their
staff for over 25 years. We have created a convenient and secure member portal where you’ll
find competitively priced insurance coverage for all your needs.
RRC Members have a 15% discount for our Met Life Dental Plans AND 10% off our pet
insurance plans!
http://www.usiaffinity.com/crs/ | 800-788-8633

MARKETING SOLUTIONS AND CRMS
Adwerx revolutionizes online advertising for real estate professionals by providing digital
marketing tools that are affordable, effective and brilliantly simple. In just a few clicks, you can
put your bran or property in front of the right people, wherever they go online.
Click below to learn how you can go digital in 5 minutes!
https://www.adwerx.com | 888-746-5678

Chime is a powerful lead generation and CRM solution for real estate professionals. It solves all
the pain points most agents struggle with on a daily basis. Our suite of tools enables agents to
launch marketing campaigns, track lead activities, build customer relationships, and seamlessly
manage teams, across multiple device streamlining to focus on what really matters—boosting
their business.
Request a call! 10% off (when you buy 5 seats or more)
http://learn.chime.me | 619-885-7669

Cloud CMA is a comparative market analysis tool trusted by REALTORS to help you write more
offers and win more listings! YOUR FREE TRIAL INCLUDES:
- Unlimited CMAs, Buyer Tours, Property Reports and Flyers
- Personalized report themes, fonts, and styles
- Works in over 300 MLS‘s
- Interactive iPad presentation
Click below for your 30 day FREE trial now!
https://cloudagentsuite.com | 855-977-8834 x1

InTouch content marketing builds brand awareness through personalized email and
social networking with timely homeowner topics when your contacts buy, sell and all the
years in between. Save time and resources to consistently present an image campaign
crucial to repeat and referral sales.

RRC members get a 30-day free trial! Waive the $100 startup fee! CRS30 promo code.
https://member.patzaby.com/crs/ | 972-743-9887

Supreme Auctions® is a global accelerated marketing company for luxury real estate
selling properties $2.5 million to $30 million in 45 days for the highest price
attainable in today’s market. Agents remain in control of their listing. Full commission,
transparency, honesty and integrity, and a current 94 percent sales success rate.

Click below to see current auctions on the most luxurious real estate!
https://supremeauctions.com/auctions/ | 866-929-2243

Wise Agent is an online customer relationship management (CRM) system designed for
REALTORS®. Features include landing pages, lead management, contact management,
transaction management, marketing tools, unlimited document storage and excellent support.
Wise Agent seamlessly connects technology, people and business practices.

Automate your leads, responses, appointments and more by clicking below!
https://wiseagent.com/ | 480-836-0345

OTHER DISCOUNT PERKS
At Corporate+Club, we help REALTORS® present value to their clients and prospects immediately
and forever thereafter. We offer an exclusive discount program that gives members access to
hundreds of discounts including restaurants, spas, movies, sporting events, family
entertainment, and more! Order membership cards for your staff and clients, add local
businesses to collect referrals from your community, and advertise at a discount to members!
Get your Free metallic foiling on all card printing (Up to $250 Value) with the link below!
http://shop.corporateplusclub.com | 888-588-1717, ext. 2

Get up to 55% off thousands of hotels worldwide - from big brands to modern
boutiques! Whether you're visiting family in Florida or planning a Venice vacation
abroad, you will always get a great rate when you book with HotelStorm.

Click below to save up to 55% on hotels worldwide now with code RRCAGENT
https://www.hotelstorm.com | 1-888-519-5002

PHOTO SERVICES
Immoviewer is an innovative technology company that develops powerful and easy-touse products for the real estate industry. Agents can create branded, 3D 360°community and
property tours that can earn more leads, boost your brand, and showcase properties and local
content in unique and interesting ways.

Click below for details and custom pricing & solutions!
https://www.immoviewer.com/tour/ | 888-400-8858

Get Leads. Grow Social.
HomeSelfe RE is a ground-breaking lead gen and social marketing platform for
REALTORS® that delivers leads with valuable insights and grows your sphere.

Get 30 days FREE! PLUS enjoy an exclusive Preferred Vendor Discount of 25%
www.homeselfe.com/rrc | 1-800-465-7195
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Click below to claim your exclusive territory sales leads!
Click below to grow your REFERRAL business now!
http://offrs.com/ | 844-876-3377
www.referralexchange.com | 415-693-1400

Ruby® Receptionists is the live, remote receptionist service dedicated to helping real estate
professionals create meaningful connections with callers—building trust and winning business
with every call. Stay in tune and on the move while Ruby turns rings into relationships!

https://www.callruby.com/ | 866-611-7829

We provide real estate trained, college educated, background checked and DISC tested virtual
assistants to help leverage your business! You can now start focusing on revenue generating
activities without having to worry about the backend. Save more time and make more
money…all at an incredibly low cost.

Click to get acquainted with your virtual assistant solutions today!
http://www.summitvasolutions.com/ | 877-561-2778

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK® is the nation’s first and largest local moving franchise. Known
as the “Movers Who Care®,” TWO MEN AND A TRUCK® is committed to exceeding
customers’ expectations. All franchises offer a full range of home and business moving
services, as well as boxes and packing supplies.

Click TIPS for an easy moving experience! Get a FREE quote below!
https://twomenandatruck.com | 800.345.1070

RETAIL AND BUSINESS SUPPORT

ScanSnap mobile scanners bring productivity and efficiency to the home and work office
with one touch of a button. Our ScanSnap iX series scanners come with built-in Wi-Fi and
has dramatically improved speed and image quality for best-in-class performance.

www.fujitsu.com/scansnap | 888-425-8228

REAL ESTATE SYSTEMS
Beautiful websites. Automated CRM. Powerful lead generation. TORCHx by
Web.com provides marketing solutions helping real estate professionals attract
homebuyer leads and efficiently convert them into clients.
All RRC members sign up with TORCHx by Web.com for free account set up
RRC members referring each other can receive a $150 Visa Gift Card if the
referred RRC member launches a TORCHx by Web.com account

Click below for your FREE account to enhance your business today!
http://marketing.torchx.com | 888-674-1597

SALES SYSTEMS AND COACHING
Buffini & Company is the leading real estate coaching and training company in North
America with training, coaching & seminars to help you increase your sales! Events in
multiple locations year-round. Talk to a Coach, Get Motivated, Get a Business Plan.
Close more sales with Brian Buffini's proven lead generation marketing system!

Click here to learn more and schedule your free coaching session today!
https://www.buffiniandcompany.com/ | 888-123-4567

ShowingTime equips realtors with tools to efficiently schedule showings, generate feedback and
report on activity. Its market stats division provides interactive tools and easy-to-read market
reports for agents, brokers, associations, MLSs and other real estate companies. ShowingTime
products are used by organizations representing more than 900,000 real estate professionals.
Click below to enhance your productivity and simplify your showings with ShowingTime!
http://www.showingtime.com/ | 312-568-8001 ext. 130
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